SK-L90 Field Electrification Kit for Schlage L9000

- SK-L90: Field Electrification Kit for Schlage L9000 Series $129.00
- SK-L90-SC: Field Electrification Kit for Schlage L9080 (includes Springcage) $146.00
- S7800-REX: Request-To-Exit kit for Schlage L9000 Series $129.00

SK-88 Field Electrification Kit for Yale 8805

- SK-88: Field Electrification Kit for Yale 8805 $129.00
- LM-88: Field Latch Kit for Yale 8805 $108.00

SK-82 Field Electrification Kit for Sargent 8206

- SK-82: Field Electrification Kit for Sargent 8204 $129.00
- LM-82: Field Latch Kit for Sargent 8204 $108.00

Door Core Drill Guide

The SDC 7000-DG Laser Guided Wire Raceway Drill Fixture enables wire raceway preparation through particle filled and solid wood doors. The door core wire raceway permits the installation and wiring of electrified locksets, exit devices and electric hinges. The Laser Guided Wire Raceway Drill Fixture is easy to use without previous experience. The kit allows for drilling from the hinge side without removing the door from the frame.

The 7000-DGK Kit includes: Laser Guided Door Core, Raceway Fixture, 1/4” x 6” Pilot Drill Bit, 3/8” x 50” Door Raceway Drill Bit (Custom designed evacuator drill bit tool sharpened with 1” extra long flutes), Fiberglass Wire Running Kit (Flexible acrylic end connection, Brass hook end for pulling, Brass eye end for pushing), Door Wedge, Kit Carry Case

- 7000-DGK: Laser door core drill guide Kit $640.00
- 7000-DB3/8: 3/8” x 50” evacuator drill bit $81.00
- 7000-PD 1/4 X 6: 1/4” x 6” pilot drill bit $26.00

1/4 x 6” Pilot Drill Bit

3/8” x 50” Evacuator Drill Bit - Custom Designed for Door Raceways

Extra Long 1 Ft. Flute